ATTENTION BSPH STUDENTS!

Your fellow BSPH majors who are currently taking the Public Health Capstone sequence (FMPH 193/194) are collecting data for their capstone projects, and they need your help!! You are invited to participate in their studies by completing brief, anonymous surveys on the various topics listed below. Your participation is entirely voluntary, but as your time permits, please click through the links below and respond to as many of the questionnaires as you can. Each survey will take 5 minutes or less. More responses will make the experience for them more rewarding. This is also a good way to get ideas about what you might want to study when you are a Capstone student. Thank you in advance for your support and time.

**Perceptions about JUUL and Reasons for Use among UC San Diego College Students**
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRXOMZvsdXjdHxuQRjOQmwimAx5mD9b30bZCvbjb6Q Ebgr/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRXOMZvsdXjdHxuQRjOQmwimAx5mD9b30bZCvbjb6Q Ebgr/viewform)

**Opinions of college students on the JUUL and e-cigarette epidemic**
[https://forms.gle/WMtvkkGnQwBhYRho7](https://forms.gle/WMtvkkGnQwBhYRho7)

**Perceived prevalence and attitudes of non-prescription use of Adderall among UCSD undergraduate students**
[https://forms.gle/mRavhQb4Kk4Xar5J6](https://forms.gle/mRavhQb4Kk4Xar5J6)

**Health Literacy among students at UCSD**
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-ZIxJq-65B4h5nAHZxHQWMtWhOnaQKheL0e7q-Hxuo/viewform?edit_requested=true](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-ZIxJq-65B4h5nAHZxHQWMtWhOnaQKheL0e7q-Hxuo/viewform?edit_requested=true)

**Attitude of Gratitude - The Association between Gratitude and Life Satisfaction**
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBAavnpZleaNJ9CL8ZQmvLYyqBjojsqH18fttADTUFMLuho w/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBAavnpZleaNJ9CL8ZQmvLYyqBjojsqH18fttADTUFMLuho w/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1)

**UCSD Student Housing and Nutrition Survey**
[https://forms.gle/susJrbag8SaZzvvz7](https://forms.gle/susJrbag8SaZzvvz7)

**Student Residence and Non-sedentary Behavior Survey**
[https://forms.gle/bqEHqhwwoax2psU9](https://forms.gle/bqEHqhwwoax2psU9)

**Title: Social Media Use and Mood Survey**
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxUcN1zLoUfPnoqimiqomvMVTBT20WmJECnxWed8400_s Bg2A/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxUcN1zLoUfPnoqimiqomvMVTBT20WmJECnxWed8400_s Bg2A/viewform)

**Perceived Social Media Norms and Social Media Use Frequency Among UC San Diego Undergraduate Students**
[https://forms.gle/BSQMMyNFZxWBMNeXk6](https://forms.gle/BSQMMyNFZxWBMNeXk6)

**Effects of Campus Involvement on Perceived UCSD Student Quality of Life**
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS7C-65Ripnd70b_gmnEXzdF-9iYXDNQo3PE0yjX46qV8e9oA/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS7C-65Ripnd70b_gmnEXzdF-9iYXDNQo3PE0yjX46qV8e9oA/viewform?usp=sf_link)

**Impact of Sexual Health Discussions and the Perception of Safe Sex Behavior**
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5s1R8W0z2hmIsCZEZBKCIjDL6HmM53bO03wbWGExg9w9kiw/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5s1R8W0z2hmIsCZEZBKCIjDL6HmM53bO03wbWGExg9w9kiw/viewform)